Specialist in Safety & Health (SSH)  
General Industry  
Certificate Request Form

Copy of certificates must be provided with request; please do not submit until all courses are complete.

Name: __________________________________________ Date: ____/_____/____

Address: ___________________________________________________________________________________

City: ____________________________ State: ________ Zip: __________

Phone Number: (____) _____ - ________ Email: ____________________________

Fee: $95.00

Check your completed courses and attach copies of the certificates with your application.

Required
☐ OSHA 511 Standards for General Industry

Electives (3)
☐ OSHA 521 OSHA Guide to Industrial Hygiene
☐ OSHA 2015 Hazardous Materials
☐ OSHA 2045 Machinery and Machine Guarding Standards
☐ OSHA 2225 Respiratory Protection
☐ OSHA 2255 Principles of Ergonomics
☐ OSHA 2264 Permit-Required Confined Space Entry
☐ OSHA 3095 Electrical Standards
☐ OSHA 3115 Fall Protection
☐ OSHA 501 Trainer Course for General Industry
☐ OSHA 510 Standards for Construction Industry
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Payment Verification

Name: ____________________________________________ Date: ____/_____/_____

Send Requests to:

Mail: Center for Environmental Education and Training
Great Plains OSHA Education Center
Attn: Dephanie McGill-Brandon
3545 Lafayette Avenue, Room 455
Salus Center, 3rd floor Mailroom
St. Louis, MO 63104

Phone: 314-977-8256

Email: dephanie.mcgillbrandon@slu.edu

To pay by credit card, please call Dephanie McGill-Brandon at 314-977-8256.

Make checks payable to: Center for Environmental Education and Training.